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Dual Staffs for R TP Lawyers tTry' 

A d b 
Mayes in Lee 

nnounce y Potter Chapel Drama 
Haydon, Stott W ill Be • 
Senior Copy Editors Voice Will Not S pea It 
But Bien. Dale Johnson, Ou.le 

Osborne, Leith Smith, Dick Hay
don. and Georae Stott have been 
chosen to ftll lbe top editorial po
sitions on next year's Rlnr-tum 
PbJ, Walt Potter, EdJtor-ln-cblet 
announced thls week. 

Dale Johnson and Bill Bien Will 
act as managing editors; Ozzle 
Osborne and Leigh Smith will be 
news editors; and Dick Haydon 
and George Stott will fill the po
sitions of senior copy editors. 

There are two men tor every 
position because of the reestab
lishment of The Rlll&'· tum PhJ as 
a semi-weekly publication. Each 
student w111 work on only one of 
the papers each week. The rea
son for this Is to minimize the 
work for each aroup of men and 
to provide an opportunity tor more 
people to have positions of Im
portance on the paper. 

"By SPlitting the stat! In two 
sections and alternating work on 
the two editions. each man will 
have time enough to do his work 
well and gain experience In all 
phases of newspaper edltlnr." 
Potter pointed out. 

"There are still several appoint
ments to be made. lncludJna the 
important posts ot Sports EdJtors 
and assistant copy editors. These 
appointments will be announced 
In the nrst Issue of the fall se
mester," Potter added. 

Stott and Haydon, the only two 
seniors amon1 the new editors, 
have the dlfl\cult and important 
tnsk of training new reporters. 
They will edit stories turned In 
and point out errors and ways to 
Improve the calibre of work gen
erally. 

Actual work and operation on 
the paper this winter will be done 
by sophomore and Junior Journal
ism students In preparation tor 
the 1948-1949 colleae paper, the 
edltor-tn-chlet also stated. 

This Fall, Bill Allen Says 
Ex-EdJtor Bill "While Smoklna 

MY Pipe" Allen announced todt\y 
that The Voice, campus weekly 
which entered Washington and 
Lee's newspaper fteld last Feb
ruary, Will not appear this taU. 

Allen expressed the belief that 
student demand for the sheet is 
not great enough to warrant fur
ther publication. 

"I have been approached by sev
eral Interested student6 but after 
considering the matter thoroughly 
I have decided that The Voice 
has done Its Job." 

Believed to have been Instru
mental in Allen's decision not to 
print Is the announcement last 
week that the Fall Rlnr-tum Pbl 
wUl appear twice weekly. 

Babies To Sit 
Out Dances in 
Student Union 

Student Parents May 
Leave Kids W ith Nurse 
During Big Dance Sets 
Campus married coUPles whose 

one or more bles.'5ed event., are 
keeping them away from Wash
Ington and Lee dances may aet a 
break next fall. 

Ralph Davis, President of the 
1948 Fancy Dress Ball and Dance 
Board wheelhorse this week came 
up with a plan to convert the Stu
dent Union Into a nursery. 

Davis said many student cou
ples who have young children are 
sitting out the Doremus soirees 
because of lnllated prices being 
charged by local baby-sitters. 

"Fifty cents an hour Is the usu

Student Jury Will 
Decide 'Ambush Murder' 
Case Sometime T onigbt 

By JIM OTTIGNON 
As one of the most sensational 

murder trials ever to be held In 
the state of VIrginia unravels to
nlrht at 7:30 In Lee Chapel, all 
those present wtll witness the 
retu"tl of the Moot Court as con
ducted by Phi Delta Phi to the 
W. and L. campus. 

First trial to be conducted by 
members of the Law School In 
recent years, "The Ambush Mur
der Case" will enable these men 
to become experienced In actual 
court proceedings. The case pick
ed for the trial l.s an extremely 
Interesting one because of t.he 
unusual and somewhat bat!llng 
circumstance& under whlch the 
murder took place. Sharp retorts 
from both sides can be expected 
in an atmosphere of legal tension. 

But what of the case Itself and 
the men who are Involved? Th e 
R.lq-tum PbJ, In an exclusive 
story to one or Its reporters. was 
able to ret a sizeable amount of 

1 lntormatlon about the case and 
l in the Interest ot Justice Is pas
sing It on to you readers. Read 
It over carefully and remember 
It when you attend the trial to
night for In that way you can sat
isfy yourself that Justice was car
ried out In the Ambush Murder 
Case. 

The defendant. Gus Mayes, Is 
charged with the murder of Steve 
Smith. The prosecuting attorney's, 
Derrell Dickens and Ken Rippe
toe have circumstantial evidence 
against h1m part of which came 
from testimony by Charles Adams, 
Sam Craddock. and Reg Pettus 
who will be wittnesses at the 
trial. 

These students, who will do the 
actual work on the paper, will be 
supervised by Haydon and Stott. 
the Journalism seniors, who wUI 
help mold the policy of the pa
per and wUI guide the other stu
dents along In their newspaper 
work. 

Defense Attorney's tor Mayes 
wlil be Waller Dudley and John 
Stephens while Tom McClure wUI 
be the S~rll't and Francis Flan
naaen the Coroner. Court Clerk 
and BallJt! are Jim Harman and 
Ken Coghill reapectively, 

The murder took place on 
Paint Creek Road In Rockbridge 

!Contlnued on pqe two) 

al tartt!." he explained, "and that 
mulUpUed by six hours of dancing, 
eac.. Is three bucks. Add three 
dollars to the price of tickets and 
other expenses which go with our 
dances and It gets pretty rough -

Since a large number of Jour
nalism maJors are expected among 
the 300 new boys ot the freshman 
class, Potter believes that the 
problem of obtaining reporters 
wm be rnuch less acute than It 
bas been this summer. 

on the married guys. ·• ill h 
He stated that plans are In pro- 8. Buc anan 

aress to Install the campus very-
young set in the Student Union. To Asswne Post 
complete with a traJned nut'Se 

"There will be a areat need !or 
reporters next year tot· both 
straight news reporttna and for 
sports reporting. An organization 
meettna will be held soon after 
fall registration at which time all 
men Interested wtll be assi~Ced 
work," Potter continued. 

"Last year many men who would 
have liked to work on the paper 
felt that there wasn ·~ enouah 1n
teresttnr work to ro around. How
ever, with two Issues a week, I be
lieve that everyone Interested wUl 
ftnd a slot that he can ftll ," Pot
ter concluded. 

and as many helpers as are neces
sary. 

"This will not. be a free service," 
Davis continued. "We will expect 
the couples avalllng themselves 
of the nursery to help defray ex
penses but It enouah or thell\ use 
It the cost per couple should be 
very nominal." 

This apparently Is one of the 
nrst of a series of moves Dance 
Board members are expected to 
make to Insure the success of 
dance sets durt~ the coming 
year. 

The '48 Fancy Dress leader as
serted that he was anxious to 

!Contlnued on ~e t ) 

Campus All-Stars Down Lexington 
Combine in Night Thriller, 6-5 
By WALT FRYE 

Before a bleachor-packed crowd of cheertnr spectatot·a w and 
L.'s all star sortball teom nosed out Lhe Lextnaton all stars' Tuesday 
niaht, 8-5, In a thrllllna nip and tuck struaale which left one and ail 
limp with exhaustion, 

Fred Rush provided the marrln o! victory In Lhe 8th lnnlnr by 
dint of aome darina base runnlnr which caught the Lexlnrton lnfteld 
napplna. 

Wllh lhe score knotted at 5-5,*- - - ---- - - --
Dave Kofer opened the 8th frame 
by drawlnl a walk. Ru!lh reached 
ftrst on a nelder's choice a., Kofet 
was erased at. second on a clo e 
play. 

Dick Worktnr. who wa!l In the 
hair of the townies all nlaht, 
"lammed a stnale past short. Rush 
stopped at second . Whll• the Lex
lnlton lnneld ..-as drawn In, look
Ina for a Jack Coulter bunt, Rush 
pliCered third, and t. moment lat
er, RU8h and Worklni exf'CUled 
a double ate&l. with Dick belnl 
taned out, but Fred scon!d that 
&11 ImPOrtant run. and the col
lealans we~ out In front to stay, 

After the Lexln1ton team en-

raged In a llahtnlna lntleld warm 
up, the game aot under way. and 
as Is often the case, the home town 
defen~s fell apart. Jim Booker 
led orr with a walk. and Kofer 
rt>ached on the second baseman'a 
error. When pitcher Rousey C'om
mltted the second mlAcue on 
Ruqh's aacrU\ce, Booker came all 
the ll'IY home ..-ltb the initial nm 
fot W. and L. 

1Allin1ton matched lhls tally 
In their half of the same frame, 
as W. and L. pitcher John Miller 
allowed one scratch hit. Coulter's 
pea to Tenney naUed a Lexlnaton. 

IConU.nued on P&J'e three) 

Will Replace Snyder In 
Bicentennial Position 
Bill Buchanan. whose selection 

as Associate Director of Wash
lorton and Lte's Bicentennial 
Orl(anlzatlon was recently an
nounced, will arrive In Lexington 
etuly next week to assume the du
ties of his new Job, the Blcen
tennlal omce revealed this week:. 

Buchanan will replace AI Sny
der, a W. and L. alumni and form
er Business Man&~er of The a~q. 
tum Phl. Snyder, who ls returnlnr 
to law practice in Philadelphia, 
has ~n wtth the Bicentennial 
omce aJnce Its creation and has 
helped oraanlze the machinery. 
Hls Job of orl(anlzatlon complete, 
Snyder will tum over the func
tions of the Job to former Rl.nr
twn Phi editor Buchanan. 

Born In Richmond, Vlrrlnla In 
1918, Buchanan moved to Dan
ville where he attended George 
Washington High School and 
arnduated from there In 11137. He 
attended WIL'Jhlnaton and Lee and 
received an M.A. In En&lish tJt
trature and an A.B. In Joumallam 
and Fr!'nch In 1941. He Is a mem
ber of Sigma Delta Chi, honorary 
Journall~m fraternity, and l.s a 
mem~r of ODK and Phi Beta 
Kappa. 

Bt'fore comlnr to Washinaton 
and ~e Buchanan wa~~ Publlclty 
Director and Instructor In Enr
llsh at Roanoke Colleae. He hall 
t'l'Vt'd In various ecUtorial capacl

tlt'!i on many newspapers In thls 
state, and prlot to Jolnina the 
stalT of Roanokt' Colleae was a 
~~potter r or the Mobile r Ala. l 
J>rr:-;a. Jtect ter. 

Durlnr the war Buchanan serv
r'<i aa a CommunlcaUons omcer 
In lhc Navy and was stationed In 
Norfolk, Va.. Southampton, Enr
land, Parts and Berlln . 

2 Law, 2 Academic Students 
Tapped by Phi Beta Kappa 
In Monday Night Meeting 
Dr. Desha May 
Head Bi-Cen 

• Scholastic Fraternity 
fiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil Elects Spindle, R ugel, 

In January 
Acting Dean Will Lead 
Both Phases of Work 
If Rogers Retires 

By LEIGH SMITH 
RTP Mnna~tlnl Etlltor 

Retiring Universtty Dean L. 
J. Desha, already Chairman of 
the faculty Bicentennial Cele
bration Committee, will cake 
over the reins of the combined 
third century fund-raising and 
cdebration campaigns if Col. 
Milton B. Rogers, present cam
paign director, retires in J an· 
uary as he n ow plans, Presi
dent F. P. Gaines announced 
to The Ring-tum Phi Wednes
day morning. 

In releasing the statement, Dr. 
Gaines polnted out that the Bl
cen~nnlal Is now divided Into 
two phases----a fund-raising cam
paign directed by Rogers and the 
general celebration plannlna com
mittee headed by Desha. 

DR. L. J . DESHA, retiring Dun 
of the UnJversl ty, who Is slated 
to dJrect Bicentennial ln Jan. 

Housing Lack 
To Be Greater 

New Semester Will See 
Less Rooms Available 

Dickens and Markoe 
Four Washington and Lee stu

dents-- two from Law School and 
two from Academic-were elected 
to the local chapter of Phl Beta 
Kappa, Prof. Allen W. Moger. 
chapter secretary, announced 
Monday nlghL. 

The fom· students named are: 
llomer DeiTIU Dickens, Sigma 

Chi from DeWitt. Arkansas. Dick
ens. who graduates from Law 
School In October. got hls B.A. 
here cum laude In 1940. He attend
ed Law SChool here from 1939 to 
1941 and r"turned atter the war 
In 8eptcmber of 1946 Dickens pas
sed the Arkansas State Bar Ex
amination last semes~r wtlh the 
highest ma1 k In that state this 
year; 

Frank Ma.rkoe, SIJrma Nu from 
Balttmore, Md Markoe entered 
W. and L. In September 1941 and 
remained here a year and a halt 
before entering service ln Febru
ary, 1943. A Commerce student, he 
returned In Feb. 1945 and will 
graduate ln September. Markoe 
has been active on the varsity la
crosse team as well as taklna part. 
In several Troubadour plays; 

Dr. Gaines said the two phases 
will be merged under the direc
tion of Desha It present plans are 
adhered to. Dr. Desha, who Is 
head of the Chemistry Depart
ment wtll be relieved temporarUy 
ot bls dulles in that capacity to 
prepare for the Job be wiU prob
ably assume In January. 

Jon R. RUI'el, Kappa Sigma 
from Midland, Texl\11. Rugel en
tered Washlnaton and Lee In No
vember, 1944. after spending hls 
freshman year a~ Texas Tech. He 
Is a member of ODK and holder of 
the Algernon SydnPy Sullivan Me
dallion awarded last June. He al

A housing shortage even more so holds the American Legion 
drastic than the one expet1enced Scholarship. Rugel has completed 
last fall Is In prospect In Sep- all his courses and will graduate 
tember, W. and L. housing czar upon completion ot hls Commerce 
Henry L. Ravenhorst announced SChool thesis. 
this week. 

Dr. Gaines also explained that. Richard B. plndle, III, Delta 
the omctal fund-raising period will He said that most students who Tau Della from Norfolk. va. Spin-
be !rom September 1 until January left for the summer located rooms die received his B.A. cum laude 
1 of this year althouih contrlbu- before the end of the spring se- here In 1942. He entered Law 
ttons have already been received mester for occupancy In the taU SChool In September or 1945 at
and wm continue to be accepted but that he was receiving appll- ter three years In service. ell
after the January 1 deadline. The I cations every day from boys who maxing a long list ot honorary 
main emphasis will be on the had either failed to do this or who appointments while at Washlnr
comlng tour-month period. plans had fallen through. ton and Lee, Spindle was last year 

At the same time It was an- / "My present waiting list has elected President of ODK. He Is 
nounced that Dr. John F. Baxter about sixty-five names on it," Ra- a member of the VIrginia Bar As
will be acting head of the Cbemls- venhoi'St added, "and It's grow- soctallon. having passed his State 
try Department. and that Dr. lng laraer every time the mall Bar examination this year. He 
John Abemetby has been appoint- comes ln." will graduate from Law SChool 

lhls October. 
.ed assistant professOl' of chem- Aid In solving the problem from The new elections announced 
tstry. Dr. Abernethy bolda an M.S. ony source will be appreciated he this week make a total of four 
and Ph.D. degrees from Norlh- sa~~· . times this year that w. and L. 
western University. I am Jequestlng MY towns- men have been named to the high-

Regarding the tentative eleva- people or students who have or eo;t scholarship honorary society. 
tlon of Dr. Desha, President know of available space to .~on- · The four new men elected this 
Gaines' statement says: tact. my office In Reid Hall, he week bring the total of 1947 ap-

"lt is the present expectation explained polntments to 17, or ~n percent 
that by January 1, 1948, when The Housing Administration of the gmduatlng total or 170. 

!Continued on pare fourl omce's phone number Is 743. No ronnal banquet wlll be held. 

Sweltering Summer Session Steams Students 
But tOld Regulars' Still Prefer It To Jobs 
B1 D!CK HAYDON 1 "Ores., For DlnnE>r" manlff!llto. 

Washington and LcP's current. A ~;ortball learue was organl2.ed. 
summer session drat~aed alowly the Dance Board scheduled two 
through Its last few days this "SI't'l'SUCker Balls," ~an-lo-be 
week a,s Lexington contlnut'd to Leyburn's comings and goings 
swelter In a sticky, humid atmos- continued to bt> a pregnant source 
phere more congruent to tropical ot news, and Ralph Davts an
climes than to the Valley of VIr- nounllt'd a contest to pick a theme 
gtnla. for thl' 1948 Fancy Dress Ball. 

Student opinion regttrdlni th<" Most or the troops seemed 
merl ll> of summer &ehOol varied thorourhly oonvlnced that sum
from extteme to extreme. Some mer school was at least the les
sald "It's been swell," others, "H.'s ser of two t'\'IIS llhe other being 
been hell." Most everybody em- workl and went at 1t v.ith some
eel to be near the cracktnr point what studltd abandon . 
but few showed overdo or Ub- A week befort the Troubs were 
erty Pallor and memories cen- to make Shenandonh Valley sum
ten~d around the golf cour e, the mer stock hl torv v.•lth "There's 
tennis courts. the aortball dla- Always Jullrt" production dlf
mond, and various local swim- ncullles forred cancellation. 
mJna h01PS. A dt astlc shortage of parkma 

The summer started otT v. lth a pace v.-as dl covert>d and Dr. 
bang. Unomclal re11lstratlon nr- Gaines appolnlt-d a commltt~ to 
Ul1'!> showed a total or 552 btlaht cope with thts dire problem. Act
and ahlnlnl' face& In academic and Ina ~~~trtlr. Chairman E. S. Mat
law classes tlnaly'a group had the situation 

The Troubs beaan casttna for ln hand In almost nothlnr nat, 
a ~;ummer play, de tined t.o be Improving prt>sent spare-s and 
another W. and L. "Firat.." Stu- cteatlnR uddltlonal places In front 
dent sentiment e>xpre cd Itself of the gym, 
forcefully and the Assimilation Having le1unrd to gnpc with 
Committee quickly ~ocrapped lls the belll of them whtle In va.rlous 

brancht's of the armed services. 
student hecklers tumed their runs 
on the Veteran's Administration 
In mid-July. Lal.t' checks were 
lhe major sour~ of contention. 

Bandied nbout was a rumor 
that. o. "C" nveragc would be nec
essary to meet VA 11ubslstence re
quiremt>nts. Those boys who are 
hurting for qua Illy credits breath
ed a biR' old Rlllh of rt>lle! when 
that. balloon was punctured . 

The fitst clnnce came on July 
19 and though attendance was 
light a sood time "'as had by all 
and n profit oC 131.50 was nu·ked 
up. 

Phi Alpha Delli\ and Phi Delta 
Phi , leaal fmtt'rnllles. were the 
only active tudent organizations 
Weekly meetings, picniC!!, et.r:. 
made things lnterestlna for the 
liWYCI'S, 

Rf'SIIlt fi of the Jun bar exam 
wnc announced and 17 p1oud 
and vl~lbl\' reJI(!VCd law llhtdent~ 
bt>came full - fil!dged mt'mbel s of 
the ba•·. 

All- r.tat s !1om the Intra-mural 
American Lt'RBIII'. t rouncl'd their 
rnlor circuit 1lvals 11·6 In W. 

(ConUnut'd on Pt\le four' 
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Thirty 
This is our Last edition of The Ring-tum Phi. 

It is customary for a retinng editor to sing 
a swan song of some kind as he puts out his 
last issue and writes his last " thirty" at the end 
of his last editorial. We don't see why we 
should be any excepuon . 

Even since 194 2, it h.as be ! n our chief ambi
tion to be editor of The Rir.g-tum Phi. There 
were times when we wondered tf it was worth 
the trouble, times when we felt like throwing 
it aU over; but now that it is all over we see 
that it was worth it, worth the trouble and the 
late hours and the show teams and the parties 
we missed. It's a kind of a satisfying feeling. 

We thmk it's been a good paper, natural
ly; but we know that most of the credit for 
it goes to the junior editors and the reporters 
and the business staff, most of whom the next 
editor will be lucky to have on his staff, too. 

Glenn Chaffer and Mike Evaru as business 
manager and advertising manager did a fine 
JOb and a thankless one. So did circulation 
manager Bruce King and all his staff that 

worked tirelessly. 
Leigh Smith as managing editor proved an 

indefatigable and ardent assistant and twice 
took over the reins as editor. Bill Bien, news 
editor for the first half of the summer, put out 
one issue almost by himself. 

Dick Haydon, present news and copy edi
tor, is doing the heavy work on this ISSue. His 
work both in the print shop and the office has 
been uniformly that of the experienced jour· 
naliSm student he is. 

Don Murray came into the posicion of 
sports editor with almost no editorial experi· 
ence and has consistently pogressed in ability 
until he is now a sports editor who w11l be tn· 

valuable to the next editor, Walt Potter. 
George Stott and Dale Johnson, our edi

tonal assoc1ares, each put out one paper and 
did 6ne jobs. 

Too numerous to mentton is the relatively 
small nucleus of reporters who mamtained a 
steadfast loyalty and interest through some 
pretey hot days and some p retty annoying situ· 
ations. 

It's hard to for us to see how we could have 
had as good or hard-working a staff under any 
conditions. They have all been invaluable to 
us. The paper could have gone on without us, 
bur not without them. 

Some of the members of our staff wiU o n e 
day be edirors of The Ring-tum Phi. We don't 
know who they will be. But we hope that rhe 
staff they have working With chem w1ll be as 
competent and u loyal as the one we have 
had. 

We'd like to take this opportunity to say 
thanlcs again to the student body, especially 
those members of it who have encouraged us 
from time to rime, to the Administation, and 
to the local campus wheds. who have, m gen 
cral, co-operated ro the best of their ability. 

This is our last edmon of The Ring-tum 
Phi. It is with a great deal of pride and, per· 
haps. a little bit of regret, that we write our 
last "thirty." 

Thirty.-Fred H olley 

T H E R I NG . T U M P H I 

Fall Registration Campus Comment . • • • • By Leigh Smith 
Ten weeks ago in chese very same columns Army Game Dept: CPhi Gam 

the summer Ring-tum Phi publtshed itS first Dlv.l Genial Smilln' Blll Harris, 
editor1al, a crmcal one deploring the role of Phi Gamma Delta's cla.trn to 

mock-marriage ceremoney. 'Nu1T ... KAsanovas. re-grouping them
said. selves, perhaps, tor another thrust 

rome here, has gone and done It 
the Veterans' Admmlstration in the regtstra- again. During one ot his lighter 
tion ltne, and suggesting that necessary steps moments over last very long week
be taken to recufy this situation this fall. end, Harris. who's always In there 

driving, Invited a date to the 
During the following weeks many of our Army game. When last seen Tues-

Rumour hath It that Toto Sage after the brawl the weekend be
and Dorothy were again unwlll- tore, were seen at the movies and 
lng host and ho.'lt.ess to an early in the State Drua Store, but no 
mormnr sandwich sling. 'Tis said one ventured far from the patio 
that the Greens and the Praters except Jim Gardner . ... We never 
had their radios on til almost did lind out why Jim Luken!! went 
eleven one night . . . . to Maryland from Tuesday •tu 

editonals conunued to be m a c ritical vein, day SmUey was still maklna 
and quite a few of our readers naturally formu- mathematical computations how 

much the little gesture of atrec-
lated the opinion th.nt this paper had nothing lion Ls going to co.'lt hm. The tat-

Providing music and laughter Sunday. could It be that he got 
for the Fliday and Sunday night married? VIc Marler did, you 
fun-lovers, the PiKA's Laredo Ale know. 

to o ffe r in it editorial columns but c riticism- est. figures he bad, accordlna to 
constructive and destrucuve. It 1s not our pur- business man Glenn Chaffer, is 

that lt1 cost him about two hun-
pose to prove or disprove that point here, dred bucks and only ftve years ott 
but since there seems to be a widespread be- his lite. 
ltef that the editorial pohcy of thts paper has Rlaht now he's holding an auc-

tion sale on all or his luxuries. As 
been basically c ritical, we decided to continue Al Faris told hlm. he can always 
that policy and " go out swinging." plead insanity or flunk out of 

In this last editorial, as in our first, we are school·· ·· Just to rive the whole 

and Quail Choir's renditions ot ~nle Burcham, looklna re
the l>Ongs they love so well. didn't freshed as always after the week
quite measure up to the Pittsburgh end trip to "vtslt Brother Had
importation. Mary Lou Stepbens lock" In LYnchburg .... T 1 g e r 
escorted catter she goL here, not Lindell and Incumbent rootballer 
all the way from P'burgh) by Bud Dan'l Boone didn't do a bit of 
Howland. However, Dick Kimball partylns over the weekend. Just 
and Mary Lou said lhat they here- did the Athletic omce out of 
by wish to announce their engage- money !or palntlna numbers on 
ment and Impending <think that's the football stands. Quite a rack
the word> marriage. SOme guys et .... 

affair the alr or omclaldom, Grant 
leveling our stghts at the Veterans' Adminis- Mouser and Don Brown gave a 

have lt. Goshen pass was well POPUlated 

tration. Directly we are aiming at the local of- IILtle sideline POrtrayal of Mr. In
fice in the basement of the Cyrus Hall Me- side and Mr. Oul.slde on the floor 

ot the PIKA lounge. Mouser's 
Cormick Library; indirecd y we hope to be wearing dark glasses lo cover up 
heard in the Roanoke Regional Office and in his broken toe, and Brown a 
higher h eadquarters. However, we are bring- sheepish a rln to cover up his 

swollen knee-cap. 
ing forth no new complaints-only a remind- Private Nous of a Cub Repor'Ur: 
er and some suggestions. We've always heard that It paid 

Nearly 1000 veterans will enroll in Wash- to study, but last weekend Just 
mgton and Lee during various daylight hours about proved it. Graduate-to-be-

Brins D111ard and Blll Stobbs as usual Sunday afternoon. Good 
were seen nmbltng up Letcher limes apparently had by all. and 
Avenue with a date between them. all that. John Chapman. however. 
Stobbs was seen later with the was kept waltinr for almost three 
dale and Dillard with the refresh- quarters of an hour for his date 
ment, wblch should be n fair split Lo come back into town so he could 
In anyone's league .... The Delta tale date her .... Funniest sight 
Shelta's gift to Journalism, soon- of the week lor maybe sounds> 
to-be-married Charlie Brennall, were those aroused by Wink Olas
J une graduate, was back In town gow. fresh from his plumbing Job, 
from Call!omJa No date. tho'. nnd Matt Paxton. There Just 

In-September F r a n k Markoe 
between Tuesday, September 16, and Thurs- steadfastly refused to party nnd 
day, September 18. Unlike the registration at look what happened. 'Tis rumour
the begt' nrung o r summer school wh1ch was ed that Balto.'s gUt to lacros.~ 1s 

Addenda: Betty Thorn arrived '\ren't enough places to change 
back from Charleston looking all clothes out there. Goodnight and 
radiant. etc ..... Phi Psllofter's l thirty, Merry Christmas and Hap
just weren't partying this week- py Vacation. and get back in 
end These week-ahead studyers time for rush week klddles 

. . ' still In a daze .. .. Marryin' Sam 
for the most part a conttnuous !me, the men McKee is reeding hJm aspirin and 
registering this faU will probably be in small telling him It's all not a Joke, that 
groups arrivmg at irregular intervals. Never- It really haPPened ···· Also 

glimpsed fleetingly lost weekend 
theless, a poorly orgamzed and understaffed was the only veteran or two world 
force in the VA's registration department can Wars enrolled as an undergradu
very easily nullify all the attempts the Uni- ate at W. and L ., ' rh"' LQw School 

· h d cc 1• • " h has severaD-A ·chie Crittt:tden. 
vers&ty as ma e at stream mmg t e pro- The latter was s·.udylng in the ap-
ccss. proved Kappa ~tg manner .... Bob 

This process was adopted by the University Brown finally got Into town for 

ak 
other than his classes and chow. 

to m e the somewhat unpleasant task of reg· when a NorthwestPrn buddy and 
istering easier and quicker, but the inefficiency his wife breezed Into town on their 
of the operation in the VA section this sum· way to a teaching Job at Wllllam 

1 l ll h h b f ff 
and Mary ... 

mer c ear y 1 ustrates ow t e est o e orts The Beta Brewery was the cen-
can be brought to naught when combined ter of attraction Saturday night. 
with obsolete methods. It was the old army Featured on the many-faceted 

game of cchurry up and wait." program were (ll a gigantic size 
near-brawl ; Cnever could figure 

Praise and congratulations have been, and out who the combatants were or 
should again be, extended to the men and wo- who was trying to break lt up> C2) 
men who wo rked in the Veretans' Adminis- a. visit from Forrest (J Just lov~ 

to shume cards) Gray and wife. 
tration registration section during the enroll- t3l a v1s1t by Bob Sharp and 
ment in ] une. They did a remarkable job re· oretty Staunton date, whose name 
gardless of their limited number. But when Bob was keeplng pretty secret. 

and toi l sonas and witty saying's 

' 

' 

you are strivmg for perfection, as the Uni- by Brother Al Speannan and vlsl-
versity is in its new registration process, any· tor "Toney" Ingalls .... 

"U 's a seersucker ball I made for my Jirl 
as a. souvenir of the 11ummer dances." 

thing short of that goal is insufficient. Also included on the but was a. 
Therefore, we strongly recommend the fol

lowing suggestions, the adoption of which we 
feel is imperative to expedite the registration 
process : 

1) The entire enrollment process of the 
VA should be carefully studied, and the su
perfluous and unnecessary parts should be 
discarded. Why should a student h.ave to keep 
on filling our a change of address form when 
he has been using the same address for the 
past 18 months? 

2) After the exclusion of all but the essen
rial partS of the process, someone should elim· 
inatc all parts that could be filled in in ad
vance or within a few days following the official 
reg&stration. This could be accomplished in 
the basement o ffice of the VA within a speci
fied number of days and at the convenience 
of the stud ent. 

3) Finally, a large enough staff should be 
o n hand in the actual registration room so as 
to make the process a steady flowing one
without waiung. We have no doubts about the 
high e fficien cy of s uch a s taff, but we are 
womed about the fact that an insufficient 
number of typistS will be on hand to expedite 
the operation . 

Ir these recommendations are heeded, we 
believe that the once unpleasan t job of regis
tering will not longer confront us. If, how
ever, no attention is given to these remarks, 
we will be definitely assured that we are fac
ing the old army run-around of " red-tape." 

In addition to the fall registration , we have 
one final request to make of the local V eter
ans' Administration. The summer semester IS 

rapidly drawing to a close, but even today 
some of the students have received only partS 
of their subsistence checks. We r~ltze that 
this is due not ro the operation of the local 
offict", hut to a change in function 1n the 
Regional Office in Roanoke, wh&ch is now 
sendmg out the checks by 'C' number instead 
of alphabeucn lly, as was formerly done. 

\V/ e request that the local office use itS in· 
fluence to the maximum extent in order to 
insure prompt receipt of the subststence 
check! this faii.-GBS 

Jrfock Trial OUT ON A LIMB 
!Continued from pare 1) 

County between eight and nine By JEROME GREENBERG 

o'clock on a rainy nJght last May Every summer, the gleaming 
21st. There were no witnesses columns or washington and Lee. 
prt>sent when the crime occurred the green, rolllng lawn of the 
at a lon!ly spot on a road OPPO- campus, ~d the immaculate~y 
site a gm.v"i pile. Smith, whose dressed men of the university, 
body was round about Lhlrty feet undergo a barrage or cllckJng 
from this pile. had been shot. shutters and endless queries !rom 
through the head. The Coroner that. eager, tireless group known 
said he thought Smith had been as the .. American tourist.." 
llhot by a ' 5 pistol. Mays him- It Is like looking Into a. care In 
self owned a forty-five and had the 100 and ftndinr nothJng but a 
been seen th• very day ct the mirror. Take a day at random ••. 
murder by several witne!l,.;es any day wtU do. Our WasbinJ'ton 
brandishing Lhe weapon. Neither and l.ee student Is enterlnr the 
Mayes nor. Smith wert on friendly ratell at the south end of the 
terms with each other and on sev- campus. 
ornJ occasions argued over poll- A car with Indiana license plates 
tlca. Mayes had also been seeing 1 churs wearily Into a apace near 
Smilh's wife at different timell lhe aate entrance, and one by 

On the night or the murder one the hot and bedraggled 
Mayes lett Smith at a local spot l"Hoo..,lers" pile out. Usually there 
and walked home. Shortly after- Is Mother, Dad, Susy, Bess and 
Wal'ds Smith lett tor home over little J ohnny, Dad Is obvloWJIY the 
thf' same route which Mayes had well-travelled man of the family . 
to travel Later his body was dia- He pa!l.'ied through LexJngton 
co,·ered by some pa!!Slnlf motor- once before, 16 years aro. and re
l~!lli who Immediately called the members the town as If It were 
sherUT. yesterday. 

When the Sberlff arrived he l\fother kno"'' the wife ot c. w. 
dl. covered mo.o;t of the ground \Vhf't'l , a promJnent lawyer ln Ult 
around lh" body had bct'n I home town, who rraduated In the 
trampelt:d on by lnquls!Uve on- cla<.s of '0'7, and naturally she bu 
lookers. but found footprints ll'ad- an afTtctlon tor the school. Cau
lnr from the ~ravel pile to Smith'. tlously, tht party approaches tht 
body and on In the direction or church facio( the Studtnt Union 
Mayes home He aiFoO discovered Bulldhlf, whrn-
a. heel ot a shoe. an empty forty- Studt-nt: "~fay 1 help )OU 

nve shell and a crumpl"d cigar- I folk , .• 
f'tte packaae. Tourist : "Why, thank you. We're 

The Sheriff went to Ma ye home j from Mishawaka, Indiana, and 
and arresttd him on suspicion of we're taking a little trip through 
murder. At this POint or the ca~e I the South. Educational for the 
there has been nothlnf but clr- children you know. MY wife here, 
cumstanllal evld(lnce a g o I n s t knows c . w . Wheel . .. that. Is she 
Mayes but tonlrht at the actual knows his \\lfl', and sht> was amtl
lrlal the pro~cuttnr attorney's 011!1 to ECe the S<'hool. 
will attempt to use this In Rn et- I ha\'e bel'n through this wa,· 
tort to hnvn the Jury bring In n bPfom ond I'm ~;omewhat familial 
verdict of gullly, with the lt'rrltory. I'm In the In· 

NOTICE 
AnYOn!' who hasn't received tht" 

summer edition ot The Rtnr-tum 
Phi may obtain back cop1e by ap
PlYing at the RTP business omce 
between 1 end 2 a.m. 

RTP Stat! Writer 

~;urance buslnf' ·ou ee. Quit~ a 
btt of travelling and all that. 
Now. this Is where Lre Is buried, 
isn't It?" 

tud,.nt: "No. 1r. That I thl' 
Robt'rt E. ~e Memorial Church. 
nut not the Robt'rt E. ~e Cha~l. 
That'll on up the path a "ay." 

Tourist: 
much." 

"Thank you, very 

Bess : "Who is the man In the 
statue " 

Student: "That's a statue of 
Robert E. Lee-or ls It Geol'l'e 
WashJ~ton- Hmm, that's funny 
... l'm really not ure." 

Susy: "Mommy, the statue says 
'McCormick' on ILl" 

Student: Ivery red fa~d. but 
still nonch.a.Jant l "Why of course 
- I Jus1. for~rot for a moment. ne 
donated quite a bit ot money to 
the school." 

Tourist: " Ra, ha That's right, 
that's the way It roes. Remember 
how old Nichola.<~ Fordabllt donat
ed all that money to Rapid Brook 
State Teacher's College, and they 
named a bulldlnr after hlm, dear? 
Old Nick and I are areat friends
took out a $15,000 POlley .. " 
Stud~nt: Well, here we are at 

Lf'e Chaptl. If you folk.'! Just ro 
rlrht in thry'U show you around. 
and you ran vi It the mu~eum 
downstairs." 

Tounst : ''Just a moment. son. 
1 wonder It you'd mlnd taking a 
picture of my wife nnd I with the 
folks back In Ml hawaka where 
kiddie~ You know. a scrapbook 
and all that We like to show the 
wt''ve been. Ha. ha." 

tudent lwcarllyl: "All ri(bt. 
Be rtad lo." 

Tourist: ''Try and gel the school 
In the background , please. We11 
take a couple in case the nrot 
doesn't come out. Do you know 
how to work a Brownie? It's real
ly vt'ry lllmple. Wt havt> a flnt 
caml'ra at home. but we don't Uke 
to take It along 9.hlle the chll
dl·en n1e so younr you know.'' 

Rtudf':nt tnhau trd t: "Ye sir." 
Tourist : "Well I certa.lnly do 

l'.ant to thank you. This ha.a been 
very lnterestln&. Whenevt'r you're 
out our 1uy you'll have to atop by 
and see us and we'll sho'l.' you 
around Ml hawaka . Just ask tor 
Jones. R . L. Jones. Everybody out 
the&e knows me. Oood luck ." 
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'46 '47 I M s s I FINAL SOFTBALL • • easo n a w National Lua-ue 

STANDINGS 

Won Lost 
Lexington All-Stars Are Upset 
At Fairgrounds in Night Thriller 

~ad~ Delts Win Trophy r Intramural Program Is •------ ----

PiKA ................... 7 
Kappa Slg .............. 5 
Phi Kap ...... ....... ... 5 
Phi Gnm-ATO .......... 2 
Slg Chi-PEP ............ 1 

1 
2 
2 
3 

I Continued from pa,re 1) 

5 tan on an attempted steal of sec-
5 ond to close out. the session. 

The crowd waited expectantly for 
any kind of a hit which would 
have f'Cored the runner and knot
ted the ball tor the third Ume. but 
McRee was equal to the task. Cav
aliere snagged a ny In left for 
the second out, and Rush arabbed 
a pop-up to end the beetle con
test. 

Phi Psi .• . .... , .•.•. ...• 0 
Slightly Changed·, Foul the Lawyers by o. 17 to 16 to win 

the softball score. American Leacue 
Lexlniton, the home team, went 

Won Lollt out In front in the third by seor-
0 lng twice. as Miller was the vlc-
2 tim of lwo lnfteld errors and had 
3 to pull hlmselt out the Jam by 
4 tannlnlf Irvin with two runners 

Thursday, AllJ1lat. 28, 191? Shooting Counts Less out on lhe Hnks, Phi Gam Jack 
Earle downed PEP Lauphetmer in 
the ftnal round to take the story 

Law SChool ........... 7 

Generalizing • • • 
By Walt Frye 

The summer Is rapidly drawing 
to a close, and all over Lexington 
one can almost hear the sighs of 

re11ef from stu
dents who rea
llze the sum
mer grind 18 
almost at an 
end. We are 
sure the sperts 
staft' l.s shed
dine no tears 
either. All sum
mer we have 
been trying to 
wrlte about 

events which never happened, 
hoping to stir up a little activi
ty In a ll.sUess sporting scene. 

Why even Charlie McDowell, 
wrltlng Cor the Roanoke Times, 
laments the helpless condition of 
the summer columnist, and when 
McDowell can ftnd nothing to 
wrlte about, conditions are seri
ous, friend. 

More exciting times are in the 
offing, however, especially during 
the football season. The Generals' 
football schedule will open on 
september 20, in a. home engase
ment with Quantico marines. With 
rushing golng on all that week, 
the football game that afternoon, 
and the posslbUity of a street 
dance that night, we'd say thinss 
will be really buzzina around these 
parts. 

The newspapers made much ado 
about the big "surprise" the col
lege all stars banded the Chicago 
Bears a few nights aeo. While It 
is dlmcult to get the true picture 
unless one 1s actually a spectator, 
this observer did happen to be a 
spectator at a. Bear exhibition 
game last year. The windy city 
boys. on that occasion deliberate
lY handed a touchdown to their 
opponents. 

On that summer evening, how
e\•er, they didn't even put on a 
good act. because the journalistic 
blast on the following morning 
was loud and to the point. Either 
the all stars played some great 
football the other night or the 
Bruins are Improving their act. 

Cap'n Dick announces that w . 
and L. football tickets will go 
on sale for students after school 
opens in the fall in order to slve 
everyone an equal chance to buy 
the ducats. Incidentally, Army 
kicked through wtth some mld
neld seats for the Michie Stadium 
tu~sel on November 1. 

Every coach has has headaches. 
Carl Wise has his Crocketts and 
HUiocks, and now there Is a POS
slblllty that Coach Broadbent 
may feel the same ailment 1f 
Charlie Stleff, southern confer
ence champ at 136 lbs, decides not 
to rtturn to school. Stte.tJ's wrest
ling ability Is well known, but 
Charlie did some of h ls most val
uable work In coaching his team
mates hut year. His presence 
would be a tremendous help in 
wading through next year's sched
ule. 

Up at the l.Alxlngton fair 
grouncls, where ntahtly softball 
games are played, we witnessed a 
beatt'd araument the other eve
ning b"tweeo players and umps. 
One of the Lextnrton boys falled 
to touch home plate while scorlna 

The announcement was made 
this week by Cy TwomblY that the 
Intramural situation !or the com
Ina year will be run quite a bit 
alona the same lines as last year. 
The only noticable change wtll 
be that the foul shooting, which 
was started last year wtll only be 
worth one hall M much In point 
values. 

The Intramural board tor the 
school year 1947-1948 has been 
chosen but has not, as yet, had any 
meetlnas. TWombly said that they 
will meet at the beginning of the 
fall semester to decide 1f there 
should be any further chan~res ln 
the Intramural program. 

Last year's Intramural honors 
were taken by a powerful Delta 
Tau Delta aaaregatlon which 
complied a total of 337 pelnts. 
NFU. which gave the Delts quite 
a battle through the year, finish
ed with 351'2. Almost one hun
dred behind were the Phi Delts, 
wtth 258•':1, then PIKA's with 223. 
and the Beta's who piled up 210 
points. 

Alter the first nve, a.nd another 
fifty or so points behind. were 
the SAE's, the Phi Psi's, the Phi 
Gam's, the KA's and the Sigma 
Chi's. in that order. 

Intramural sports started out 
last year with touch football. the 
Beta's coming out on the top wtth 
a dazzllna victory over the KA's, 
seven to six. FreddY Vinson, Don 
Hillock. and Bob MoodY provided 
the scoring punch that enabled 
the Betas to annex the football 
crown. 

Volleyball followed In the In
tramural program and brousht 
another powerful club into the 
headlights. NFU, led by football 
players Lukens. Boyda. and Chip
ley. met the Delts In the cham
pionship match and came out vic
torious ln two straight games. 

After the volleyball was con
cluded, the NFU and t he Delts 
found themselves again facing 
each other on the gym ftoor in 
a championship game. This tlme 
the sport was baslletbaU. and 
again the NFU ended on the long 
end of the score. NFU's men from 
the grldJron proved Instrumental 
In this victory likewise. 

Next on the agenda tor the In
terfraternity contests was Norm 
Lord's and Cy TWombly's brain
storm. foul shooting. This tlme 
the Phi Delts showed their eagle 
eyes and beat out NFU, 78 to 
77, In the nnal encounter. 

Handball brought a victor from 
out DU way in the personage of 
Teddy Ciesla, who conquered Reld. 
of the Law School In two straight 
games. 

Wrestllna came next a n d 
brought much talent onto the 
mat. Individual honors were tak
en by Barton. NFU, and Wilkins. 
Phi Dell. 121 lb:>.. Ingals. Phi 
Gam. 126 lbs. : Clements, Sigma 
Nu. 136 lbs.; Litton, Phi Psi. 145 
lbs.; Davenport. Phi Delt. 155 lbs.: 
Kimball, Delt, 165 lbs. Meade, 
Sigma Chi, 175 lbs.; and last or 
all , Pratt, SAE, In the unlimited 
weight class. 

Alter the wreatlJng, the Delts 
again came Into the llmeUght by 
galnlna both the swlmmlna a.nd 
plngpon" honors. 

Then In the spring, the softball. 
aolt, and track brouaht about the 
end of the intramural year and 
the emen~ence of the Oelts as 
champions. The PIKA's outlasted 

Kappa Alpha ........... 3 
Oelt .......... . . . .. • .. .. 3 

In that fteld. SAE .... . . ............ 3 

The track meet was perhaps the 
most Important of the year as 
the Delts were not assured their 
vletory ror the complete year un
til the last event had been com
pleted. NFU came out on top In 
the track. but the Dells bad gath
et ed sumclent pelnts to keep 
themselves ln the first position for 
the year 

Beta. ...........•....... 1 4 left on the sack!!. 
The entire W. and L. team play

ed heads-up ball to defeat a fa

TwomblY added, In staling the 
changes tor the next year, that 
due to popular request, this year 
there will be trophies tor both the 
goll and tennis tournaments. 

Both Twombly and Lord stated 
last year that It had been the 
best year tor lntramurals that 
either of them had ever seen here 
at W. and L . It 1s hoped that this 
coming year will witness as much 
Interest and splriL In the Intra
mural activttles 

Phi Delt .............. 1 5 

match~d for the series to be de
cided on paper. 

In the two Natlontll League con
tests played last week to deter
mine that circuit's winner, the 
Kappa Slas downed the Phi Pals 
by a 16-8 count on last Wednes
day to pull within a half-game of 
the PIKAs and then lost to the 
Ale and QuaUers Monday, 4-2 In 
perhaps the tightest encounter of 
the summer. 

K S's Wln and Lose 
After scampering off to an early 

lead over the hapless Phi Psi! 
Wednetrday, the Kappa Slgs pul
led their first nine and coasted 
to the 16·8 victory. Ken Hover
male ~rot four blngles !or the Elks 
as teammates Oeorae Blackburn 

---------- and Ray Prater collected three 
apiece, and Hush Cline and Hart
er led the Phi Psi batsmen. Prater 
tolled on the mound tor the win
ners while Walt Frye twirled tor 
Phi Psi. 

Wilh lhe score 3·1 against them vot•ed Ll>xlngton ulne who had the 
the blue clad Generals scored advantage ol summer-lon~t ex
four times in the top half of the perlence under the lights. Good 
fourth Inning a:; the Lexington nelding plays were turned 1n by 
Infield kicked through with three Working and Rush In the lnfteld. 
more boots. A timely hit by Rush while Kofer and Cavaliere made 
was the only safe blow, at W. and several nne running catcht>S 1n 
L enJoyed a brief 5-3 lead. the outer gardens. coulter and 

The home halt saw the cream Cromelln both threw out "-'OUid
or the LexlnRton crop, not to be be stealers to get the team out of 
outdone, push over two tallies to tight spots. The teat ot pitchers 
tie up the ball aame at 5-5. Once Mlller and McRee. In holding their 
again errors played a large part. hard hitting adversaries to sev
Barc-handed Miller hurt hls cause en slnales speaks tor Itself. 
by dropping a pop fly to lnnugu- - --
rate the rally. F d J D' · J d 

w. and L. supparters had an e era JStrtct u ge 
anxious moment this time, as hard Speaks to Phi Delta Phi 
hlttlna Charlie Agnor strode to 
lhe plate as a pinch hitter with Dorler E. Deveane, Federal 
two runners waiting to set saU. District Court Judge of Florida 
Agnor lined a wicked smash and a Washington and Lee alum
straight lnto the hands or work- nus of 1939. told members of the 
lng, whose toss to Tenney com- Phi Delta Phl Leeal fraternity at 
pleted a double play and ended a luncheon held Monday ln the 
Lexington scorlna tor the evening. Robert E. Lee hotel that the new 

Alter W. and L. went into the federal rules on civil and criminal 
lead tor the third time In the &th procedure slmpllftell court pro
lnnlna. on the double steal, John ceedings. 
McRee was sent to the mound to Judae Deveane. who was lnvlted HW ld S • " PIKA's Cllnch Crown relieve nre-ball Miller and to pro- to address the group by Law or erteS Playing the NL title tlfJ Mon- teet the slim margin McRee School Dean Vlayton E. Williams, 

day afternoon. PIKA Johnny Me- weathered the late lnnln.g tension explained the new reaulabons 

PiKA and Law 
Will Clash in 

Alter the dust rolled away from Ree and KS Ray Prater locked by handling two blanks to the adopted by the federal govern
the diamond down on Wilson horns In a pitching dual with the hard fighting home towners, de- ment to the 35 rnPmbers present. 
Fledldet lastdMonday afternoon, the outcome uncertain unW the last spite a lengthy argument over the ++++++++.:-++++++++++++++! 
un eate Law School nine and man was retired In the seventh. legality of John's delivery. i 
the once-beaten PiKA comblna- The champs got off to a 4·0 lead The ftnal lnnlns was as thrlll-
tlon emerged as the winners in by pushing two markers across ing as they come. Pitcher Eubank Th D h l 
their respective leagues and will ln each of the second and third suddenlY got hot and tanned Paul e utc : 
have taken the fteld for the World frames. and then the Elks grab- Cavaliere. A!ter Ed Tenney sock- + 
5erles battle by the time this bed a couple or tallies In the ed the only extra base hit ot the i + 
reaches the Press. I t was these fourth. From then on In neither ball ~rame. a triple to deep rtaht, Inn : 
same two clubs who !ought lt out outftt could score as both hurl- Eubank once more turned on the ~ + 
for the softball crown last spring ers bore down. It was the lowest steam and slipped third strikes : 
with the fraternity lads winning number of runs scored by any wtn- past Paterson and McRee. ~ 
two straight hard-fought vic- nlng .:Jub during the season and In the home half. Van Ness Dining Room Open 
tortes. both by one run. The Law- the total of six by both combines singled with one away, and ad-
yers have virtually the same out- was matched only by the Phi Kap vanced to second on a wild pitch. 11:30 _ 2 :30 + 
fit that came so close to copping 6-0 shutout over the Slg Chi-PEPs : 
the Utle last spring while lhe two weeks ago. Frank Love and ++++++++++++++++++++++~ + 
champions are missing two or Fred Rush led the Red Square ANDRE STU 6:00 - 9:00 ; 
~of those members who were batsmen with two hits apiece In DIO + 
mstrumental In leading their way the eight blow attack on Prater, W. and L. Photo~pher + : 
to the last pennant. For thl! rea- as the ftve knocks allowed by Me- Kodak Flnlsbln~ and : We Cater to Dlnnen, + 
son and by virtue of the two rec- Ree were scattered among the K& Kodak FUm For Sale J• t 
ords In this summer's play, the platemen. Aubrey Matthews two- Private ParUPS, i 
legal eagles hold the favorite rule; run double belmr the biggest base +++++++++++++ ..... ++ 
but the ball clubs are too evenly- hit. , , " , .. and Banquets : 

i++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++l ~Se~~ent i 
~ CABS AND BUSES Ideal Barber Shop Accommodations for ~ 
+ Firat National Bank BalldJq Dates + 
+ 24 hour ser,ice + i . ... . - ....................... : 
i Tel. 711 Rockbridge Radio & Electrical Service 

i 
E. F. NUOKOLS (owner) 

i 
p E T E ' S T A X I + Phone .;:1 We Can't Flx It - We Don't Oba.rre" Bos '78Z 

130 South ~lt.ln treet Lexfn&'ton, va. 
•!+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++•••••: ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

AIR CONDITIONED 

Dine in comfort in the summer 
months in one of Lexington's 
finest restaurants. Everything from 
a hamburger to a full course meal 

THE SOUTHERN INN 
an lmpertant run, and was cal- +++++++++++++++++++++++ l"d out, after the vlsitlng cat.chcr i :"++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++1 called for the ball and tagaed the 
plate. ~ l 

During the argument which en- ; k sued. the runner calmly walktd :* Doc PlOWS what you fellows waPJt this smnmer! ~ 
up and toucht'd home, declarina ~ 
he was safe. since be had not 1 + + 
been touched with the ba.ll1 The ;/ : One of his Round, Firm, Fully + 
umps then preceded to add to ~ i : 
the confusion by reverslnr thelr • + 
decision and calllna the runner .: Fine haberdashery : ~ ' + p k d + sale The rule book says they • I I neres : ac e H amburger -with : 
were wrona. Strange to relate, one ks of + + 
ot thE' umpires was our friend Custom tailoring S ... A,._ soo j w' h. , ! .. : 
Buddy Deaver who Ia well remem- TMv " IS an • • • a tasty beer to top it 
bered by all w. and L. tans. + : 

Sam DIBlasi, ex-W. and L. •th + off t 
third !lacker, Is currently dolna WI our I - ::i 
hl!l playing tor the Columbus + + 
Oi'orala rlub. • + 

Jark Buraer, pre-war Jetttr- ~+ "' 
man, Is In j;Chool this summer, 

d c/4 I'/> i .:t: an may htlp bolster next ytar'a /&. ... 
wrestllna team. ~ ~/1 { 1PI //11?/1 

Th(\ DuquesnE' football team "'Ill • , f'/'
1

~ ~ , , McCRUM'S 
do things in a bla way thla tall • 1' 
They wtll ny to all alx of their + : :;: 
away aames, a dl~tance or over : ASK JIMMY ~ JYhere you alway.~ sa---e THE CORNER GRILL ~· 
500,000 miles, and stretehln" from + .. ~ ~ 
Calltornla to AlabAma. ;.. ...... ++++++++++++tt+ ·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ .... 
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Assimilation Committee 
Has Clean Summer Slate 

Winding up what. bid fair to 
b<' the t\rst mfrnctlon-!lt'l' snm
mer 1n WashJiliton and Lt'e his
tory, thf! Asslmllallon Committee 
made preparations this week !or 
the Indoctrination or some three 
hundrrd nn· men In September. 

Summer Chairman Bob Oates 
attributed the clean rrcord scored 
by the 11tudent. body to the fact. 
that men In this summer are pre
dominantly upper-claRsmen. wise 
ln the ways or this campus. 

"The lew new men ha\'e be
haved splendidlY. also," Oates 
!laid, and added that were stu
dents a1: well-behaved all Uu• time 
therr would be no need for assi
mJinUon procedures. 

No definite plans have been 
made as yet for the Indoctrina
tion of the new class but lhe com
mlt~es is not anllclpaUng any 
difficulty, Oates continued . 

Matinee: 2:00 and •:oo 
Event~: '7:00 and 9:00 

SYDNEY AOOlJitft 

GRHNSTREET • MENJOU 
AYA IIU.HAN 

GARDNER • WYNN 
EWAlD ARNOLD 

Warner Patbe News 

SUN - MON 

Nn·s - March or Time 

TUES- WED 

Educator Checlts [, 

T. N. Touc.hston stros tbe visitors register at Lee Obapel cllmaxlo« 
the Washlnrton and Lee '!ponsored education convention at. Natural 
Brldre. Left to right are Dr. Gainn, Mr. Touebstone, convention 
t'balnnan, Dr. Desha, and Dr. Flick, convention IIJ)OntiOT. <PHOTO 
by Easley, Rln~-tum PW tatr Photop-apher.) 

Dr. Livingston Smith Recalls 56 
Years As Student and Professor 

Looking back on 56 ycnrs as a 
1:tudent and prores~r here at. 

I 
Washington and Lee, Dr. Smith 
s emed tnlntly nostalgic when 

I 
a~ked to give his Impressions of 
the school past and present. 

Born In Lexington In May. 1876 
the rtltrlnR Cincinnati proCessor 
of Mathematics first enrolled here 
m 1831. After receiving his Mast
er of Art~ degree he began his 
lengthy career as a Math teach
ttr at .FI!!hburne Mll1taty School 
m Waynesboro. and from there 
he Lt an"rerred to Clay Hill Acad
emv. thence here 1n 1900 as As-

1 
slstant Professor of Mathematics. 

Asked to compare condition~ at 
Washington and Lee then and 
now. Dr. Smith said there has 

Johns Hopkins University. From 
1903 untll 1906 he taught at MIT. 
Dr. Smith was elected Professor 
of Mathematics here In 1906 and 
was the successor of Prof. A. L . 
Nelson, who taught here for about 
fifty years. 

Dr. Smith belongs to the Math 
Assoctatlon or America. SOCiety 
for the Advancement of Science. 
Phi Kappa Psi !:OClal fraternity 
and Phi Beta Kappa Dr Smith 
was on the athletic commission 
for "about forty years" and presi
dent for the last few years. He 
was secretary of Phi Beta Kappa 
tor a few years and was chair
man of the reslstratlon commis
sion for "quite a whlle " 

+++++++++++++++++++++++ 
+ 

Bol~y's Book Store ~ 
Lexington, Va. 

Dean Desha 
IContlnuNI from pap one) 

the big campalsn of the autumn 
wtll have been nnlshed, the two 
phases or the Bicentennial ettort 
will be me1·ged under Dean Desha. 
who is Chairman or the genel'al 
Bicentennial Committee. T h Is 
plan wUI be adopted only It Col. 
Rogers ftnds himself unable to 
remain lonaer at his present post 
as Director or the Campaian It
self." 

Dr. Oalnes also asserted that 
he w1ll outline the coming cam
paign at the opening Un1ve1111ty 
Assembly this fall . 

Elaborating on phms, the Pres
Ident continued. "Dr. Desha will 
probably be relieved of his other 
duties Lo the University In prepa
ra tlon for his dual role In the BI
centennial progt·am." 

Commenting on the propOSt'd 
change, Dr. Desha said that he 
had been looking forward to re
turnmg to active work 1n the 
Chemistry Department and writ
Ing In that field at the end of his 
year of administrative work as 
Dean of the University. 

"Right now, however," the re
tiring Dean said. "the Bicenten
nial Is by far the biggest thing 
at Washington and Lee, and no 
loyal W. and L. man bas a right 
to put personal preference above 
any service he may be asked to 
render. 

"I am sure that I'm not ideally 
suited for this job. but can guar
antee that the University wlli get 

:+++++++++++++~~++++++ 

i 
"' : 

all I have In me." he added. last ten days, most of the boys 
Dr. Gaines added that. "Dean are now grimly determined to get 

Desha and h11 faculty commit- that long-nealected work In or 
tees are actively at work on varl- bust. 
ous facets or t.he ~lebrallon, not Minus a forma.J ceremony, 37 
only for the yea.r 1948-49, but al- seniors are sweating out a sum
~o lor the preliminary events 1n mer rradu.atlon. 'nley will sather 
the coming session." In Or. Oatnea' oftloe September 4 

Summer Round-up 
!ConUnued from pq~ 11 

and L.'s first 1-M 11.11-st.ar clash. 
In the regular schedule spring 

results were duplicated as the Law 
School and PiKA nines met ln the 
nnals. 

F'Pa.turlns the tuneful vocalizing 
Of Nancy Fer(USOO, thP Vaga
bonds played tor the second dance. 
Again attendance was light but 
$36 more dollars went Into the 
Dance Fund. 

Parties were the order or the 

to be awarded dlploma.s and go 
out to face a world "fraught with 
pitfalls." 

Dance Nursery 
(Continued from p .. e on.) 

make every effort POSSible to in
sure attendance at dances by 
those married studen~ who wish
ed to do so. 

He said last week t.hat had not 
out.atandlng SUPPOrt been given 
tho summer dances by married 
students the small proftts real
Ized would not have been possible. 

day every weekend but veteran ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
summer session goers thought last [ 
summer's parties were bigger a.nd 
better. Unexplained was the ap
parent decline In popularity suf
fered by that universal college 
thlrst-quencher, Beano. 

HAMRIC & SMITH 

Jewel~rs 

Le:dnrton, Vlr,tnla 
Faced wtth a seemingly end· 

less round of quizzes d~ t~ j ~===~~~~=~=~ 

MAYTAG 

Sales and Service 

24 North 1\laln Stred 

Donahoe's 

A. R. HALL 
Modem Sboe Shop 

Next to The Comer Grlll 
General Shoe Repatrlnr 

1 DAY service 

b<>en n rradual tedency upon the 
part or succeeding generations of 
W. and L. students to tnke no more 
malh than they actually have to. 
He snld thts fact is probably due 
to the discontinuance of the En
gtneellng Department. 

In reference to the fraternity 
system. Dr. Smith said thnt the 
system had changed considerably. 
The most outstanding change has 
come about In the number of men 
accepted Into a given fraternity. 
According to Dr. Smith. each fra
ternity had a maximum number of 

Books + 
StaUonery SuppUea t i ........................ 

MOORE & CO. 

It's Tire Check Time 

Time to have a check 
made of your tlres and 
bave Al\1 necessary roe· 
pain and replacements 

We Otrer Complete 

Floral DeeoraUn~ The best tasUq mldnlrM 
snaek In the world l.s cold 

beer and a delJcloa.t 
hambui'Jer 

GROCERY 
We DeUver 

Phones 35 or 2 

roughly twelve men when he was =:::=====::======~ 1n school Instead of the average 't 
number of 50 men as It Is today, 
In hlS opinion. the smaller num
ber mode for a smaller and more 
conReninl group. Speaking of fra 
ternity houSt'!s. Dr. Smith felt 
that fraternity houses have been 
a benefit to the school by provid
ing llvlng quarters and board Lo 
a large number of the students but 
he was not altogether certain that 
the radical change ln the system 
was all advantageous. 

Dr Smith ho.s the peculiar dis
Unction or having had his arand
father. General F. H . Smith. form
er Supt. or VMI, teach a slnale 
course here at W. and L. It seems 
that the Society of Clnclnnattl 
had turned over a fund of $25,000 
tow. and L . on the condition that 
Ordnance and Gunnery would be 
taught. From the year It was flrst 
taught, by General Smith. the 
course has never been given 
though It is still being otiered If 
any who qualify wish to take it. 

About 1901 he rect'lved the 
Howard Houston Fel1ow11hlp. Dur
Ing his ftrst. two years hrrc he 
studltd for his Ph.D. which he 

For Fine 
Silverware 

Watches 

and 
Expert Repairs 

R. L. Hess & Brother 

Jewelers 

----+ 

Everythiug for your 

hot Summer year ••• 

BATJIING TRUNKS 

SPORT SIDRTS 

Ul\ntER SLACKS 

at 

J. Ed Deaver & Sons 

rrcelved In 1902 m Cheml~try, ;~~~~~~~~~~~~ Math, and Physics. In 1902-03 he 
studied Math and Chemistry at 

NOTICE 
Cl~lomns will be dellvN·ed to 

::; ptfrnbcr Graduates by President 
Gnin•s at a brief ln!ormal t'ere
mon)' In Waahtnlrton Chf\pel on 
Septunber 4th at 9 :30 am. 

While rcnlors nrt- not IE'QUhed 
to be pu P-Ill fot this o~ca !on. all 
who Oncl It posslbJe am urged to 
be th(•te. 

All cntor'S \\hO 'A-'111 nut be here 
to receive thPir diplomas on Sep
trmber 4th arr. requested to notify 
the Rectstrnr by September 2nd . 

For the Best 

in Fast and 
Efficient Cleaning 

its the 

University 
Cleaners 

made 

Rockbridge Motor Co. 
158 South MAin StrMi 

...................... 

For Smoother Oar 

Performance 

Try Our Ex~rt 

Lubrication 

Emclent Service 

Reuonably Priced 

Blu~ridge Motor Sales 

Flowen Wired Anywhere 

Donahoe's Florist 
I W Washln&ion Phone 81 

Alter Boun Phone 2158 

STEVE'S 
DINER 

................................................. 
I I / : 

11 EVERYBODY i 
GOES TO I 

THE VARSITY 
Breakfast - Lunch - Dinner 

-
Short order mtalJI : 

all day lon1 : 
'7:30 a.m. to ll:OO p .m. t 

............................................... ! 

See Us for 

TAILOR-MADE SUITS 

Alterations, 
Cleaning and 

Pressing 

LYONS TAILORING CO. 

THE PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK 
Lexingtou, Virginia 

-Washington and Lee Students have long recognized the 

advantage of using our Broad Banking facilities. We are always 

ready to counsel students as to th~ir banking needs wh~n at school 

Make tlris Bank yot~r Ba11k, yo11 will feel at home here 

Member Ff'dnal Deposit ln,uranee CorporaUon 
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